Falls among the elderly: epidemiology and prevention.
Harmful psychological and physical consequences may result when elderly people fall. I summarize the epidemiology of falls among elderly people and focus on three potentially remediable causes of falls: reduced peripheral neurosensation, the use of psychoactive medication, and environmental hazards. From 1960 to 1980, death rates from falls among white persons 75 years of age and older have decreased by more than 50%. Fall rates among community-dwelling elderly people increase with age and are greater for women than men. The death rates from falls, however, are now greater for men than women. Reduced peripheral neurosensation in the lower extremities may be a significant cause of falls among the elderly. Recreational walking or physical therapy may improve these deficits and lead to fewer falls. The use of psychoactive medications, most commonly benzodiazepine sedatives, is possibly associated with an increased risk of falls and hip fractures; greater caution in the use of these medications is warranted. The elimination or redesign of steps and curbs and the provision of hand railings and walking aids may be the most effective environmental approaches to preventing falls. These conclusions need further study in community-dwelling elderly populations.